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Brick for snle at Chait Factory.
Got trespass notices at tins offle**. 
Have your heaters lined at Jac. 

Spaniels.
Mrs. G. L. Brown visited Salem 

Monday.
VETCH SEED for sale at Eureka 

Flout Mills.

Build Houses.
If Stuyton could have a doion va 

cant houses to-day, they would all 
find renters within twenty-four hours. 
There are that number of families— 
possibly more—who are anxious to

Sublimity Oletuiings.
Mrs It. S Branch left for Idaho 

Monday whero she will visit relatives 
for several wee ks.

Jos Koenig returned from the 
Breiteuhush hot springs Monday,

Young Men, Consider
come to Stayton to live, but can timi uftt.r a two weeks stay there he is now 
no vacant houses. Everything lit to relieved of his rheumatism.
live in is tilled.

Some of our people with means 
should build some tenant houses. 
These pay good interest on the Invest-

Call at C. r. Neiberfs for the finest •uu‘nt A costing from *.'»00
fresh caudics u> ,u , *l° charges for rent

, ,  - *■ is- i I "‘ill pay fiom l i  to Iti ta r eent.aMrs. J .  M. Kitchen visited tsalem. . . .  , much greater return than a eommnufriends tins week. loan. There are a number of people 
owning lots in town who can if they 
chose create a good source of revenue 
by building bouses for rent.

M A K i t  111*.

O. Edwin Darby and Miss Grace V. 
Davis, of Aumsviile, were married at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. \V. 1‘. Davis, Wednesday 
evening at j :30  o'clock, K. I.. Morton 
otliciating. A large mi tuber of rela
tives and friends were present and a 
number oi valuable and useful pres
ents were given as a token of respect 
and good will. The young couple , 
were driven to Turner, where they 

Stephen Weber and wife, of^ublim- took lhe train for Kugene. They have
many friends who »ill join T iik M mi 
in best wishes.

------------------\
Name Changed.

We have merged into the Sant ¡am '

B. F. Fresh, of Shaw, was an appre
ciated caller Tuesday.

The Photo Studio is located in the 
J .  T. Kearn’s building.

Candies of all kinds,, gum, soft 
drinks, at C. P. Neibert's.

Farm of 210 acres for rent. En
quire of Dr. C. H. Brewer.

Claud Watters is building a house 
on lots near Peter Deiderich's.

For Sale.—Hound puppies, $20 per 
pair. Inquire of J .  F. Robertson.

Mr. Loucks ami family, of Lebanon, 
visited at A. V. Shelley’s this week.

ity, were visitors in town Thursday.
Miss Katie Spaniol is here from 

Portlaud visiting relatives and friends.
Dr. Beauchamp reports the arrival 

of a son at the home J .  P. Mertz Fri
day last.

Frank Caldwell of Albany is visit
ing in town. He is a brother of A. J . 
Caldwell.

Mrs Francis Risen of Oakland Calif, 
is visiting her grandmother Mrs. 
Mary Grier.

David Aergerter's horse, “Dewey,” 
secured first prize in the grade class 
at the Scio Fair.

The Mail family is indebted to Mrs. 
H. S. Burson for a fine supply of to
matoes and pears.

Frank Van Irman is back from the

Miss Hclcu Kienter carne limiiu 
from Portland Saturila)’ for un over 
Sutulay visit at homo.

L A Lotimis and datightcr Mrs, 
Gilè of Long Beiteli are vi«it<ug at 
lhe lumie of l'Iiil. Giovar.

Right llev Alitali Thomas l> S II 
of Mt. Angui «vili conduci Services 
and dclivcr thè sc  inoli at thè Cathidie 
ciiurch Suiiday furcnooii.

Anton /ubar is giving bis house a 
fresli eoa* of paint.

Work bus beco eommeiieed oli lite 
now ball for tbe Foresler Itali 
associai ioti.

Fred Geler, formerly of Ibis place 
has purcliased a tri» aere fruii ranch 
io St. Gabriel Valley, Calif. near thè 
old mi'sion. Hit friaiids will be glail 
to le.un tliat he is now enjoying 
good lieulth.

Mi» Berilli» Fox li ft fnr Portland 
last w’eek where sin* »ili spemi thè 
win ter.

\ tr i  in Inni VitHck
on au inollansive eiti/.an is fraqtienlly 
inaila in tbat apparantly titeless little 
tube ealUil thè “appcndix.” It’s gen-

Realty Company and Collection Agen- orally the result of protracted consti-
cy. If you have property to list, Met 
it with us. If you have bills to col
lect, we will look after it for you. 
Rates reasonable. We thank you for 
the patronage during the last three 
years and solicit your patronage in 
the company under new management.

Respectfully,
Robertson a Watters.

The W. C. T. U. will meet next

pation, following liver tor|M>r Dr. 
King's New Life Pills regulate tin- liv
er, prevent awpenilieitis, anil establish 
regular habits of the boivels. 2.k\ at 
Brewer’s Drug Store

Bert and Earl Mmris, sons of A. L. 
Morris and wife, of Mehama, left Wed
nesday for Eastern Oregon with a S 
P. IL R. surveying party, where they 
will »vork on the survey of the east

The Yale
• Ederheimer, Stein A Co.

You can spend $ 15, $ 18 or $20 
to-morrow for a suit and look 
just as if you were wearing 
your last year’s outfit. It de
pends where you buy and what 
they sell you. 1'herc is con
siderable of last winter’s goods 
in some retail stores.

T h a t’s one fact.
There is also much clothing 

on the market which has been 
made recently but possesses 
nothing distinctly new or differ
ent either in style, pattern or 
looks.

T h a t’s another fact.
T h is store makes it a point 

to have all of the newest and 
latest ideas of clever designers. 
T h e goods arc a change from 
any previous season and differ
ent from the average. We sell 
out our stock each season. If 
we carry any over we don’t 
represent them as new but tell 
you what they are.

W e’ve new things to show 
now— catchy ideas for sleeves 
and vests, clever conceptions 
for lapels.

W e re waiting to see you.
.» IUIIM

Thursday, Oct. 24.at the homo of Mrs. j end of the C. A E. Bert lias been witli 
Lee Brown at 2:30 p. in. We met the party the past tlrree months sur-

W . F. K LEC K ER ,,S tayton .

Thursday, Oct. 10 with Mrs. C. E.
Brown, nine members being present, 

hot springs and is putting a new roof , . , ,_  _ t b Othcers were elected for the coming

veying the line from Detroit to the 
summit of the Cascades.

Just
<®b ■BIT' ........fV*

on E. Roy’s residence.
Mrs. R. L. Morton left Tuesday for 

Eugene as a delegate to a meeting of 
the State \V. C. T. U.

U. Whitney is building a walk on 
the north side of his property in town 
near the woolen mill.

H. N. Huntley is back from bis so
journ at the Breitenbusli hot springs, 
much improved in health.

All persons indebted to the firm of weighs a ton or more, and is said to 
Kerber A Klecker are requested to Be the best .-'hire horse in 
settle their accounts at once.

the Valley.
The animal was imported last July by 

FranlT’Caspell and wife, of Mill City, M. C. Gray, of Pullman, Wash. Htay- 
and G. \\ . Caspell and wife, of Shaw, ton already lias some of the best hors

es in the State, and this Shire will 
will add to the lot. Horsemen will find 
here next season as fine a lot of hors
es as can be found in any town on the 
coast.

It is reported that owing to his 
in Albany demanding his 

personal attention, Grill' King, of! 
Kingston, will shortly move to that-

Bios Wanted—Sealed bids will be 
received until Saturday, Oct. 20, 1907, 
at 3 p. m.,for fencing the Winner grave 
yard, one acre, with wire fencing. All 
material will !>e furnished. The right 
is reserved to reject any or ail bids.

P. P. Crabtree, Noaii K i .no, Com. 
WARNING!

All persons are hereby warned not 
to tear down my fence, nor let my 

Shire stallion which cuttle out nor other cattle into my 
pasture without my permission. Any 
person caught will be punished by j 
law. John K chy, Aumsviile, Or.

year and plans are Iieing laid for bet
ter usefulness in all departments tak
en up. May wc urge that every mem
ber be present at our next meeting 
that we may work all together, thus 
giving strength.

Mrs. Florence Morion, Pres

Boedigheimer A Yannke this week 
sold to G. B. Trask and Win. Kollis a 
three year old

■ ___
' » . B O B  iirsvlK JA l

Moment!
If you are in need of a stove 

and will call at our store, we 

will ask but a moment of your 

time to demonstrate to you the 

superiority of the line of stoves 

we handle. Some stoves are 

made to sell—ours arc made 

for good service, as the years 

this brand has been on the 

market proves.

visited friends in town Saturday.
Chas. and Geo. Gelilen, J .  Miller 

and C. Creamer left Tuesday for the 
coast near Xestucca, looking for land

Clyde Maybee. of Lyons, cut his 
thumb so badly with a wood saw that 
Dr. Beauchamp fouud amputatation property 
necessary.

Dr. Beauchamp accompanied W. M 
Malone to Salem the first of the week, Place* Rnd if he dot!8 il «  like,y win
where Mr. Malone goes for medical 
treatment.

Joseph Johnston and wife drove 
over from Hubbard last Friday after
noon for a couple of days’ visit with 
Stayton friends.

E. F. Long and family visited with 
friends in and near Stayton this week. 
It  is said “Butch” gave the China 
pheasants a hard chase.

Mrs. Caspell, of Stayton, and Mrs. 
E. F. Long and children, of Dallas, 
have been visiting Jefferson relatives 
during the week.—Jefferson Review.

Miss Marion Alexander was nine-

want to sell out. This would he a 
nice opening for sonic one, for with 
the railroad business, post-office and 
store, the rigiit person could do well.

Mrs. W. H. Hobson met with a bad 
accident Tuesday morning. She was! 
splitting some kindling to hurry a 
slow fire, w hen the ax struck her left I 
thumb, nearly severing it from her 
hand. She hurried to a physician, 
who took four stitches in the wound 
and dressed it. The injury was very 
painful for a few days.

A. I). Gardner’s four horse team ran 
away near the mill the first of the j 
week. John Downing, who was driv- ; 
ing, was thrown out hut not injured.

ran across the bridge at 
the east of the mill and around the 
warehouse. One of them struck a

years old Saturday and entertained a 
jolly party of little friends in honor of j , , , 
the occasion. She received a number 
of nice presents.

C. P. Neibert has opened his new tree, resulting in a broken neck 
confectionery. He has everything in
~ . , j  -it . . County Clerk Allen issued tlfine style, and will soon have a peanut . 1

. , , . i t  r low in g marrige licenses today:roaster and a large stock of con fee- . . .  '
tionery goods. John S. Steinenberger, aged 2fi, and 

Iila Eh Peters, aged 18, liotli of Ma- 
I)r. Brewer reports a new boy at C. non county, A. W. Branch witness.

Horse and Cow 
Remedies

Always on hand. Purest 

drugs used. 

Condition Powders, 

Linseed Meal,

W orm Powders,

Heave Powders,

Poultry Food,

Liniments, Etc.

Stayton Pharmacy
Bank Building.

Monuments
flarble, Gran= 
ite or Bronze

See our Line of Ranges and heaters
W e have a large stock, in many different styles and 

sizes, and at prices that are very reasonable.

New Stock of Linoleums
W e have just received a new stock of Linoleums in 

very handsome patterns. Call and see them. *

H. J. MARKING.

Jacob P. Wournis, aged 22, and 
Ida i*. Riggs, aged 21, both of Stay-

E. Morley’s, Rocky Point, Sunday; a 
girl at Jos. Ditter’s, near Aunisville,
Sunday; a boy at Martin Koken’s, Me- ton, A. W. Branch witness 
Culley Mountain, Tuesday.

Wanted—To hire for 4 or •> months, 
a light team, harnessjmd wagon. Ad
dress stating what you have and price 
per month to C. IL Peters,
3otf Aumsviile, Oieg.

A negro weighing 7.K) pounds was 
in D11 Ian j i is Iowa recently on bis way 
to a fair for exhibition, lie was too 
heavy to walk and was hauled in an 
express wagon. He is supposed to be 
the heaviest man iu the world.

If you are in need of a mon
ument I am prepared to 
furnish anything in the 
monument line. I have a 
line of samples with prices 

that will interest you.

I also build stone and con
crete walls. Send for cir
cular and price list and I 
will convince you that my 

prices are right.

L. L. THOMAS,
Stayton, Oregon.

Buy Your Shoes
at a Shoe Store

i

You can always get 
Shoe Bargains

At Lancefield’s.
Fresh goods coming in every 
week and it costs you nothing 

to look at them.

It P a y s  to R ead  the M a il A ds.


